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H.R. Rep. No. 280, 23rd Cong., 1st Sess. (1834)
23d CONGRESS, 
1st Session. 
[ Rep. No. 280. ] 
JOSEPH COOPER. 
25, · 1834. 
Ho. oi,• REPS ... 
Mr. E. WHITTLESEY, fro":1 th~ ~ommittee of Claim~, made the following ·-- -
. . ' 
Tlie Committee of Claims, to wllicl,, was referrefl .t~re. petition of Joseph 
· . , Cooper,. repor!::.. · 
,.£hat he pres_ents the following accoun~ against the United States, to wit:-
The United States of America, to· ,J;;ieph Cooper, _oj Missouri, Dr~ 
18SJ, August, to interest on S3;S_20 2s· fr.on~ the ' 1st ·day of Ma1·ch, lSSO,. 
till the _tst , August, tSSl~ say o:rn ~_yeq.1· and ·, 5 moi1ths, at 10 . pe1· 
ccut. 3470 · S6 
'.ro interest on SS,$~0 ~8, from the I st <lay of June, 189,0, till 
1st of August, I 85 I, say 1 yc~r ancl 2 months, at t O per cent. 387 . S6 
To iutcre-,~ 011 SS,320 28 fron! tlic tst day o.f S(•ptem~er, 183<J, 
.till 1st August, J 83 l, say 1 t months, at 1 O per cent. 304 S5 
1830, St'pternhcr, to thi-. amount paid Luther Blake, to defray Ms 
expenses to go to Colonel Crowell, p1·inci1Jal agent for Creek 
l111lia11s, in Gc<>rgia, to collect my money, • _85 oq,,_..,.. 
To amou_nt of interest on the same, from· September, . I SSO, till 
sa_y 1st Janaary, t8S-t, 3 years and 4 m()nths, at JO per cent. 28 ss;-~ 
December, to three trips froin home (Haward county, Miss911ri,) 
to f'ort Gibson, on A1·kansas rin~r, estimated at S50 miles, 
one trip in J um•, l 830, ailother in September, ancl the other 
in Dec{'mber following, say 700 miles, going and returning, 
to collect my money at the age11cy agreeably to contract, at 
S75 each trip, for time and expenses, - 225 00 
Interest on sa111e from t st J anu.-u-y, 183 t, till 1st January, 18S4, 
say 3 years, at t 0 pe1· cent. - - - - - · 61 50.1 
'.ro ammrnt paid Gene1·al Thomas A. Smith, of Missouri, to go 
to ·Washington City, and endeavor to get my account settled, 
and rcc<'h e my money and expenses, S00 ·oo 
To interest on same from January, 18:31, till Jst January, 1834, 
say s years, 1 O per cent. 90 00 
St,957 90 
When the claim was fir.;t cxamineJ by the committee, they found it 
was necessary, to ar1·ivc at a correct knowledge of the facts, to obtain 
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co1,ies of documents in the " 1 al' Dq,artment. These were furnished, an<l 
.are herewith J>rest~ntetl and made a part of this 1·epo1·t. 
:So. l is an extract of a letter from Thomas L. McKenney to John 
Crowell, notifyi-ng him of his appoi11tme11t by the Secl'l~tary of War as 
agent for the Ca·cek nation of ludians, with powe1· to_ appoiut persons 
under him to super~nteml the removal of tlie Ca·cek InclianM west of the 
,Mississippi. This letter bean~ date on the 10th day of June, 1829. No. 2 
·is the copy of a letter from John Crowell, appointing Luther Blake an 
~agent to superinteri<f tl_1e rem.oral of the Indians. Luthe1· Blake gave 
·public notice 011 the 10th of September, 1829, that lie would l't'cei re pro-
posals for SUJ>plying .about 1,400 .J>0t1t1ds of bl•ef a day, for niuc months, 
to co•11me11ce on the 1st day or December, 1829, and tu· end 011 the last day 
of':August, 18SO; the' beef to be delivered at -!:mch time and place as the 
agent should 1·eq'uii·e. . 
Under this advcr'tiscmenf eig,ht prv1>0s~ls wc1·e made. Oue proposal 
was to furnish at SS 49 11~r hundred ; one at-3¾ cent,.~ p~r pound; one at 
g3 .45 pel' humh·ed.; one. at S4 ·00 11e1; 'hu11d1·cd' ; :o~e at $3 16 pea· hun:.. 
dl'ed; one ~t SS 48 11et· ·1umd1·ed _; one ·a"t gs 47 per humh·ed; and Joseph 
Coo11er, the 11etitio11cr, bi~ to supply tl.-e beef I required ~t i)2 88¾ pea· hun-
dred, which offc1· last mentioned was accei,tcd, arid the necessary bond 
was executed. The appointment af Blako · as a subagent was not re-
~•·.ted to the Secrctal'y of Wai·. · Mi·. Cooper ful'nished the beef~ and 
,Mr. Blake ga\'e him a certificate~ of wl!ich the fo11owing is a copy : 
. United States, Indian D~artment, to .Toseph Cooper Dr . 
. For-344,965 pounds of beef f111:11ished, public contl'al't, to subsist the emi. 
grating C1·cek Indians, at S2 88¾ J)er 100 lbs. deliveretl at the westem 
C1·eek agency, amounting to - , - $9,960 45f 
I certify, on honor, that Joseph ·cooper ·has furnished tlwce l1undred 
and forty-four thousand 11ine hunda·ed and sixty.fi\'c pounds of beef, at 
two ·dollars eighty-eight and tliree-fom·ths cents per Jnmda·ed pounds, ac-
cording to Jml,Jic contract, entered into on tlie; first dc1y of Dc~embcr, 
1829, at this place, to subsist Creek emigr·ants. 
LU'rHEU BLAKE, 
Jlcting Jlgent J'mlian JJ.O,'airs. 
WESTERN CREEK AGENCY, 27th of August, 1830. 
The co_mmittee are not in po~e~sion of the . co11t-ract, 1101· a copy of it; 
bot it ap11cars by. the c~mlition of the bond executed by the pctitio11c1·, that 
he had agreed '' to delh·et· fourtce11 hmulred pounds of good me1-chantable 
beef 'per tlay, more vr Jess, for niue month~, l,1~gi1111ing the first day of 
December next, and cndi11g the Jast of August, I sso, to be lrntcliea·ed by 
him, Jtt such time and place, and in such quantities, as the agPnt might, 
from 'time to time, require." Whether a more f-01·mal contrart than is fur-
nish~~ by the bond was entered into, .is nof within the knowledge of ·the 
comhlhtrc, and they are not in the J>ossrssion of i11formatio11 1·cJativc to 
the li~e the beef was to have been pa1d for, except as "ill be hereafter 
men
1
tiot1ed~ Tile petitioner in his account fixes the payment at the ex-
piration of each three months. It appears by the copy of a Jetter from 
Sar_n~el S. Ham~.lton to the petitioner, dated November 19, t sso, that the 
pttinoner had written a lettel' to the Secretar·y of War, on the 28th of 
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October, 1830, in which he enclosed a copy of his accourit, and requested 
its payment. 'rl1e J>etitioner by this Jetter, written by S. S. Hamilto11 by di-
rection of' the Secretary of War, was iuformed that the War Dc.par·tment did 
not recognise Mr. Blake as a disbursing agent, nor as h~ving any power to 
make contracts fur the Government, and that no contract of the kind 1~e-
fe1·red to had been forwarded to the Wat· Department. From the want of 
all inforrnation on tl1e subject, , except so far as.it was comuuinicated by . 
the petitioner, he was· told it became necessary to refer the claim to Gene-
ral Campbell,. the agent for the Western Creeks,, for his examiuaticm and 
1·epo1·t, before any payment could be made. · Singleton Vaugha_n, who was 
security for Joseph Coopur, testifies. that payments were to ha,·e been 
made at the expiration of each three 1nonths from tl~e J st of December, 
1829, until tlie contract was cotupleted; but he does not mention whether 
the contract was in wl'iting, except so far as the bond is c,1idcnce of the 
agreement. . ' · , , 
He further testifies that ~the money \H\S not paid when it became due i 
that the 1>etitioner was greatly emharmssed in not ·receiviug it; that 
Luther Blake went to the Creek agency i11 Al-abama to see Col. Crowell,, 
the principal agent, in September, 1830, and to obtain the money, fo1· which 
the petitioner paid him eighty-five dollars. _; that the witness made onq 
journey to the western Creek agency, and that the petitioner went twice, 
and both we1·e ·disappointed in cnllecting the money; that the petitioner 
was in good circumstances when he cnte1·cd into the · contt·act, but was 
subjected to great loss by tl1e i1on-perfonnance of tlie c.ontract 011 the part 
of the ·unitec.1 States, and ,vas obliged to borrow money, for the use o[ 
wl1ich he thinks the petitiorier was obJigl'c.l to vay about ten pea· cent. , 
'rlaomas A. Smith testifies tliat the petitioner was greatly embarrasse•l 
by the failure of the ·united States to make payment according to theil· 
contract; that he was obliged to horrow money, and he thinks the inte-
rest, witla his ti·ouhle, was about ten per cc11t. • 
He testifies that he ca~e to Washington to settle the. account, for \i•hich 
the petitioner paid to him three hundred dollars. .Tbe debt was r·ecog-
nised to the arnount of S9,960 86 by (he accounti11g offk<'rs, but this wit-
ne&.s was unable, at that time, (March 12, 1831_,) to obtain the money, for 
reasons assigned on the ('et·tificate of the Second Auditor·, to which he 
refers, and is as follows : "The funll from which this claim should he 
paid · is in the hands of Col. Crowell, who will be ordri·edfort/,wit/i to dr-
posite the amount to the credit of this depal'tment, for the purpose of <Ji. 
<}Uitlating it." ' 
. P. G. RANDOLPH, 
.8cti11g Secretai~y of ll"ar. 
Claiborne T. Jackson testifies to the embat'l'assments of' the petitiouer; 
that he borrowed money of the witness, amt of the bank at St. Louis, aild 
he thinks the interest paid and the expense of renewing his notes amount-
ed to near ten per cent. 1 
The Hon. Mr.- Ashley, in a letter addressed to the committee at the 
request _of the chairman, states, he cashed a note drawn by said Cooper in 
the sprmg of 18SO, for the sum of four thousallll dollar·s, after deducting 
the bank discount, and was induced to do this from a representation made 
by Gen. Smith of the petitioner's circumstances, caused by the failure of 
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the United States to perform their contract. Ile speaks in very favorable 
te.-ms of the character of the petitioner for integrity. 
When the account was e.xaminecl by the Second Auditor, he allowed 
g I 1,140 46, of· which sum the St•corul Comptroller disallowed S 1, 179 60, 
being the excess over the sum of S9. 960 86, the price of the beef deliver-
ed. 'rhis excess being much Jess than the amount now claimed, the com-
mittee requested the Second Auditor to furnish them with the vouchers 
containing said sum of S1, 179 60. Tlae Second Auditor, i11 answer, !'lays, 
the vouchea:s were withdraw11, at1d he has no means or knowing what par-
ticular cxpenditm·es or charges they contained. 
It a11pears by a receipt, a r,opy of which is furnished hy the Second 
Auditor, that 'f. A. Smith, as attorney in fact for Joseph Cpopcr, receiv-
ed of John Crowell on the S l~t day of May, 1 BS 1, the sun"I of_S9, 960 ·s6, 
being the amount reported by th~ 'l'reasury in favor of Joseph Cooper,_ 
for provisions fnt·nished the Cr~ck -Indians who have emig1·ated west ot 
the Mississippi. · _ , , . 
A 1·cquisition.for the abo\'e f\lllll was issued by the , Second .A.ud.itor m . 
favor of Richard Smitl,, cashier, on the 2sd or June, 1 SS 1. 
'l,he claim is submitted to the committee t9 decide, under the above state-
ment, aud proof of the facts. 
The committee thirak the petitioner has been unreasonably delayed in 
receiving the money clue from the United States, and that he has been 
obliged to borrow money ,in consequence- of stich delay, for which he has 
11aicl, 01· become aocouutable fo pay, foterest. They are not in the pos-
session of the necessary proof to enable them to repo1·t ' the am(!unt of 
money expended lty the petitioner as legal intcrei,t un the loans he ob-
tainecJ, lmt they think, whaten•t· it may be, it should be 1·efu11ded to him .. 
If the pctitio11e1· gave more than at the rate of six per cent., ( exce1)t to 
banks, amt th •11 only on the ordinary practice of the banks in discouutitig 
for a less period thau a year,) the committee think the United States ought 
not to pay such ex~ess. It docs not appear from the }tapers with certain-
ty whe11 the money WM to have been paicl ; but from the circumstance 
that morwy was iu tlie hands of Mr. Crowell, the committee draw the in-
ference tliat it was understood by Blake and the petitioner that the money 
was to liave been paid at the wcstcm agency fo1· .the C1·eek nation. They 
do not pe1·ceivc that the petitioner was g11ilty of any oinission or neglect 
in not furnishing the War Department with a copy of his contract, nor in 
not gi\'i11g notice that such a contract was tnade, as tl.lis was the duty or 
the agcut, aucl not of the contractor. 
It has uot been usual (nor a1·e the committee disposed to set so danger-
ous a }>reccde11t.) to allow claimants for any costs or expenses i11cur1-ed in 
obtaining thci1· debts from the U11itcd States. It would probauly have 
answered as well to ham w1·itten, as to have se11t agei1ts to ohtain the-
money; but whether it would or not, the committee cannot, without a 
violation of' 1)1'inciplc, recommend the payment of any money expended in. 
sendiug agents to obtain the money of Col. C1·owell, or in coming to 
Washi11gto11. 
As to the interest, the committee report a hill to refund that, and they 
arc satisfied, from the testimony, the petitio11cr paid as much, to com-
pute the iutcrest on the instalments as they foll due, to the 51 st of May, 
1ss1, the last date bei11g· tue day the principal was paid, accordi11g to the-
receipt of T. ~ Smith. 
